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ABSTRACT

As the oldest univa-sty in the oountry, Univa-sty of Maaya (UM) has long estcblishOO
end implemaltOO vatous quaity assurence lllErllenisms esperialy in the core process of
Teoching end La:rning. The turn of the 21~ OOltury saN the need for a forma cnd more
uni fi 00 mErileni sm of qua ity assurence in highB" oouccti on worl dwi de Thi sis dosS y
re aed to the prOC€$ of a::onomi C growth end glooa iscii on whi ch rESJItoo in the
massflcalon of higha- edocaton, diveraficalon of a:a:lenic progranmes end mode of
teoching.

As a reeetlon to thct pheoomena UM adoptOOa Ouaity MenagaTla1t Systen based on
the inta-nctiona rEl:JuiraTlEJ1tsof the ISO 9001:2000 in 2001. Ouaity ass.Jrenceefforts
towerd the rEl:Juirenmts of the quaity ass.Jrcnce franeNork for public univ6"sties
stated in 2003. This franevcrk is now bang consolidaed with thct of the privcte
institutions unda- the Maaysen Ouaificaions FraneNork. ME91While, other quaity
franeworks such as protessona accrOOitction prevaled aongsde neN ones such as the
Resa:rch Universty reqei ranent as we I as othB" nctiana rcti ng rEl:JuiraTlEJ1tssuch as the
SETARA end inta-nctiona renking such as the Times Higha- Educction Systen (THES).
The Ictest addition to the quaity franework is the ASEAN Univa-sty Nawork-Quaity
ASSJrence(AUN-QA) Ouaity Guideines.

This ~ ova-views the evolution of the UM e<pa-imce in quaity men~enmt,
highlighting the Efforts of int~rating one rEl:JuiraTlEJ1tto cnotha- from 2001 until today.
To dcte, UM has adoptOOs::Na-a m~or quaity franeNorks. The unique facture of the
UM's c:pproach is ha- effort in int~rcting the smila- rEl:Juiremalts of the va-ious
franeworks, ca-rying out m~or activities oommon to al end int~rcting the monitoring
mErilenism through a oommon rudit e<a-OfS. Theoo efforts a-e not without chalmges,
manly in ta-ms of a::ceptcnce by the a:a:lenic oommunity as wei as striking a baence
between qua ity EJldffiVours end the otha- denends of a:a:leni a

Keywords: Globaisciion, Quaity Men~enmt Systen (QMS), ISO 9001:2000, Quaity
assurence
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INTRODUCTION

Highe- a:Iucation al ove- the world is unde-going raxd trCllgormation, as a response to
both inte-na aid exte-na foctors. Economic CIld populci:ion growth 100to the increesed
in the denaid for highe- educaion CIld thus the increased in the number of highe-
educaion provide-s. This in turn resnted in the dive-sificci:ion aid masSficci:ion of
highe- a:Iucation. The proportion of highe- a:Iucation &udents have e::cacia:l, the
number a1d types of highe- educai on provi de-s ri 931 a1d more importmtl y the types of
progranmes offered a-e more dlversfled in terns of contents, &ructure aid thus the
qua ifi cati ons offered,

These chCllgi ng scenat os of highe- a:Iucati on in countri es a love- the worl d have aso
100to the need for a change in the &y&S"n aid mEdlClli srns of qua ity ass.JrCllooin high6"
a:Iucation. Conveotlonaly, the mCll~ement of quaity ass.JrCllce in highe- educaion
Institutions has been solely the responsibility of ean in&itution.Thus, quaity comrol
vaiesfrorn one institution to CIlothe-. The-e has been a ren:>nside-ation in the ~endafor
highe- a:Iucation by gove-nments in rroa parts of the world ove- the 18& feN decedes
This has 100to the concensus tha quaity ass.JrCllceCIld quaity enhCllC6"nentbEnJming a
maor focus of ci:tention. This s,ift to forma &y&S"ns of quaity ass.JrCllceis a significant
trend effecting highe- educaion ove- the 18& thrEE doca::ies.Today, mCllY countries have
organisci:ions or ~endes responsible for conducting quaity ass.JrCllce revieNs of
oca::iS"nic in&itutions.

Thi s PClJS" provi des CIl ove-vi eN on the devel opment of qua ity ass.JrCllcema1~ement in
the Unive-sity of Maaya, with a focus on the Efforts of implementing CIl int~nta:l
Cl)proGdl in qua ity mCll~ement. The PClJff a s::>highl ights s::>mepe1i nent cha Ienges
fa:ai in S"nba:lding the quaity culture in CIl ocOOS"nicin&itution.

Quality Assurance I n H ig,er Educatioo: The Malaysian Scenario

Gene-aly, the quaity ass.Jrance &y&S"n in Maaysia has s,ifta:l from the trooitiona
Cl)procd1 focuSSErlon ta:d1ing often bas:d on informa proca:lures, to a moreformaisOO
CIld unifia:l quaity ass.JrCllce&y&S"n focuSSErlon out-come bas:d lEB"ning.
BsSdes, the-e as::>exi& othS" quaity ass.JrCllce franeNorks which a-e eithe- inte-Mly
induca:llike the Resa.rch Unive-sity Stci:us a1d the va-ious raings CIld rCllking exe-dres
by the gove-nment or othe- ~endes. It is bEnJming a trend ra:mtly to relci:e quaity in
highS" a:Iucci:ion, to nci:iona, r~iona CIld even world rCllkings. Highe- a:Iucction
in&itutions tend to ooopt mechCllisns to mffiSUre inte-M &rengths CIldWe9<.nesse5, a1CI
on the othe- hClld, see!< exte-na evauaion to improve the im~e of the re:pa::tive
in&itutions in the inte-nci:iona a-ena The public, the ma-kEt, ax:ra:litci:ion ~endes rod
&akffiolde-swill insi& on pffiormCllceClld occountcbility of public funds. RCIlkingsrod
ax:ra:litci:ion provides ma-kEt informci:ion CIld drives the in&itution to be more
accountcble and in turn, dS"nClld it to pe-form through &y&S"nci:ic continuouS
improvement mffiSUres.
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Early Phase- Traditiooal Quality Assurance

Tra:fi ti onall y, the ma1aJana1t of a::a:fani c qua ity ha:f 001a y been the responsibi Iity of
the respedive institution. The qualty control tools vates from one institution to alOthe-.
The tra:fitional ~ocdl of quaity assurcnce constitutes institutiona-basOO mErilcnisms
of oca:ianic, paticelaty ta:dling control. These indude: arrooitction of progranmes
by e the- nai ona or intenai ona bodies, ~poi ntma1t of exte-na exani ners who
evauaes progranmes, couses offered CJld aso mode-cte studa1t's asg;ssna1t
instruma1ts, e.g exaninction questions. Exte-nal exanine-s a-e aso axolnted for highe-
d~ree exaninction of thesis. There is no sperific body/unit in the institution, in-cha-ge
of quaity control CJld the cdivities a-e usraly gove-n by the requirements of spa:;ific
oommittees end ultimctay the Unive-sity Salate. The-e is aso no ~a1t need for
sta1da-dizction or cny form of rGting or rcnking. This was due p6'h~s to the ~pa-a1t
reason tha there was not maw edocaion providers then CJld ve-y little vataion in the
size, structure end types of progranmes ofte-oo.

Transitiooal Phase- Formal SystematiC Quality Assurance

The cha1gi ng high educai on s:ma-i 0 sinee the Icte eghti es howeve- 100 to the chcnge in
the ~procdl a1d &ystan of qua ity assurcnce. Besides the increase in the numba' of
public unive-sities, the oountry aoo witnessa::t the muSlrooming of privcte highe-
ooucction provide-sa1d inte-nctiona progranmesoffe-oo. The ct>overesultoo in:

1. the estcbliS1ma1t of the Nctional Accrooitction Boa-d in 1996, responsible of
quaity assurcnce of privcte highe- ooucction institutions in the oountry. The
boa-d provides guide ines on va-ious ~t prcdi ces end oonduct
arrooitction asg;sslla1tS. All privcte institutions SJccumbErl to the ra:juirana1ts

of the boa-d.
2. the estcbliS1ma1t of the Quaity ASSJrcnce Division in the D~ma1t of Highe-

Educction in 2001.

Sinee thi 5 phase, publ ic instituti ons of higha' oouccti on a-e subjEdoo to the ra:jui rana1t
institutoo by the Ministry of Higha' Educaion.The quaity assurcnce cdivities were
ooordinctoo by the Quaity ASSJrcnce Division, which ove-see, set, monitor end revieN
the sta1da-ds of progranmes offe-oo by there institutions. The ra:juirEma1ts a-e spa 100
out in two m~ or documa1ts:

1. COOeof Prcdice- Quaity ASSJrcncefor Public Highe- Educaion Institutions on
Maaysia This documa1t contans guidaines on crite-ia end stcnda-ds as wal as
procOOuresfor higha' ooucction in Maaysia Thecrite-ia'aana1tsa-e:

a Vision, Goa CJld la:rning Outoomes
b. Progran Design end Ta:dli ng-L a:rni ng mEthods
c. A ssess IIa1tSof Studa1ts
d. Studalts
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e. A cOOEmic Steff
f. Educati onal Resources
g. R"ogran Monitoring, Evaluction a1d lmprovemeot
h. Lec.de-Slip ald Gove-nelce
i. Conti nuous Quality tmorovenen

2. Guideines on Stalderds of Soedfic Disciplines ci. Bcdleor Deqree Leva. This
document contans guideines on stalderd of spedflc disdplin ci. the ba:neor
deqree leve. Stalderds givel in the first edition ere for tel disciplines;
Accountalcy,Businness a1d Trede, Dentisry, Economics, Education, Informci.ion
aid Communication Tochnology, Nursing, Sdence ald Social Science ald
Humaj ti es.

The quality C5SUralce for public institutions of highe- IEHning constitute two ~or

processess:

a lnterna Audit SystEm involving: the docorrentaion of a dci.ct>cre for
ean specific progranme pffianing to the nine crite-ia ald writing a 93f-
assess nent report based on the strelght ald WW<.nesse5 of the
progranme.

b. Exte-nal audit involving sssessneot from al expert Pale from other
institutions.

An institution/progran which has sci.iga:;torily met the spa;ific sta1derds will only
be revi eNOOefte- a period of fi ve YEHS.

Transformatiooal Phase- Unified, Hdistic Quality Assurance

This period witnessed the massification, dive-sification a1d inte-nci.ionalisci.ion of higher
educalon. At the sane time, the involvement of profesional bodies, both inta'nal a1d
exte-nal in the aNerd of qualifications rananed, ThES:! deveopme1t warajts the
devaopme1t of a systEm thci. elct>les inte-nci.ional compcrct>ility a1d mutual rErognition
of qualification a1d callsfor theformulci.ion of a nci.ional Qualifications FraneNork.

The deveopmelt of the Malaysial Qualifications Frane.vork (MQF) Slould be 9:B1 in
the i nte-nci.ional context a1d is pcrall e wi th Efforts ci. the i nte-nci.ional Ieve. Thi s
franeNork constitute a unifioo systEm of qualifications offe-oo on a nci.ional basis by all
public a1d privci.e ooucational a1d traning institutions inciuding,coIleJes, unive-sitiES.
vocctional institutions ,profesional orgalisci.ions as wei as workplace traning. In te-ms
of quality C5SUralce, the franeNork 9:O.Jres sta1derds of qualifications a1d ranforce
pol ides on qual ity C5SUra1Ce.

Besides the franeNorks de:cribOO ct>ove, the-e ere othff othe- quality ma1~ana1t
modes SJch as the Total Quality Mal~EmSlt (TQM), Quality Mal~EmSlt SystaTl
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(QMS) based on the ISO 9000, the Europem Foundation for Ouaity MalaJemalt
(EFQM) Etc.

Most Maaysial unive-sities have aiopted the Ouaity MalaJEmalt SygEm towerds
alhalang the quaity of their core processess nanely tarlling ald lE9"ning, rearch as
wei as other support sevices The ~proa::h bi<al in the implEmaltction we-e diffe-alt
a1d thefocusveriesfrom unive-sity to unive-sity.

This phase aso witnessed other quaity franeworks which ere athe- intenaty or
externa Iy inducOO.ThES3ind udes:

1. Requiremalt a1d Criteta of a Rearch Unive-sity Stctus crnongg public
uni ve-si ti es.

2. Ralki ng of publ ic unive-sit; es through the SETA RA ald A RES
3. Externa ralking by Times Highe- Edocaron SuppiEmalt.

Each of this franevork focus on vaious perspective of highS" educaion a1d diffe-alt
cri teri a and indicaors,

Quality Assurance I n The Management Of Education: The University Of Malaya's
Experience

The Unive-sity of Maaya is the oldest univErsity in Maaysia To maintain such a reputation, the
uniVErsity has continuously strlved towards maintaining a1d enha1cing hEr stetus amidst the evEr-
incroosing oompetition from both public as wal as the mushrooming privete institutions of highEr
a::Iuc:al:ion.This aim is refloctoo in the Vision arld Mission of the UniVErsity :

Vision
"To be an intErnci:ionaly renowna::l institution of highEr learning in reseerch, innovetion
publicction arld tElrl1ing".

Mission
" To OOvance krowl edge arld learni ng through qual ity reseerch and oouc:al:ion for the nati on arld
for humanity" .

The UniVErsity's OOncEJ"na1d move towards quality assurance as a meEIlS for improvement a1d
atainl1"le1t of excellence WEre seen in the various efforts initictoo since the early pEriod. The
evolution of the quality efforts in the uniVErsity doo3Y raates to the phases ct the nci:iona leva.
In the early years, UM implementoo quaity assurance mechanisms which WEre i&lletoo in nature,
focussing more on the oore business of tElrl1ing and learning. Amongst the l11Ed1anisms put in
place WEre the extErna examinErS for programmes and examinciions, extErna assess:>rs for
promotion exErcises of the post of profesrors, a minimum qualificci:ions set for student and staff
intake, the neOO for curriculum reviEMI a1d many othErs. These rnechanisms are still in place. but
to dete strengthenOO by the implementciion of the OMS. During this time, axrooitation by
professiona bodies aso constitutes part of the quality assurance rnochanism in the UniVErsity of
Maaya This ma;hanism is stililargay in placearld furthEr enha1cOOtoday.
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The second phase of quality development efforts in UM stcrte:! with the implemanGtion of a
Quality MC:J1a9€I11€rItSystem (QMS). The QMS of the University of Malaya was implernertoo in
.iJne 2001. The system is both holistic and int~rate:! in naura The choice of using the MS 100
9001 :2000 r~ui re11EJ1trefl ects the ooherooce to internati onal r~ui rements as well as an external
form of assessment through a third party audit. This system was deveiopOOend implemente:! with
the overriding am of achieving quality in the mancganent of educaion, focussing on the
mcnagernent of the core processes The am of the QMS is state:! in the Quality Policy of the
University, thct is: University of Malaya is committed towards the implementation of quaity
teaching a1d leaning, reseach end relate:! support savlces, creating and promoting koo.vla:tge
through conti -nual i rnprovement for -the good of her cl ients nan~ y her students.

The unique feature of the UM QMS compared to other local public institutions was its OOIistic
- naure, reflErle:! in the vertical as well as horizontal sprSsd of the system. In line with the man
feature of a Quality M~e11EJ1t System, that is process-based in nature, the QMS of the
University was formulated based on rnaor core processes ideotified in relation to the maor
products of the institution, which are: the la:rning experience, publications and pa:ans and
support sevlces Three rnaor processes were identified as core processes responsi21p.for ~he
products that is the process of teaching and la:rning, reseach end the various support sevices
ranging from human, financial and physical resource m~t, student affars and residential
colleqe management as well as other support 9:JVices like the sports, cultural and library sevices,
The imple11EJ1tation of the system aso cuts across the man campus of the University covering all
aca:iemi c centres which are offeri ng aca:iemi c programmes (FacultiesiCaltres and Institutes) and
service oriented centres.

The halrnark of development was the MS 100 9001:2000 certificciion in Dro:mber 2002 This
certi fi ccii on rna;;ks the institutional isai on of a Qual ity System and the begi nni ng of a Qual ity Era
for the University. The roo:>mmendction by SlRIM QAS Internctional Bhe! to extend
rocertifi cai on up to 2008 is a refl ecti on tha the system is current Iy well entrencha:l. Thi sin nrn,
refleding in pert the success of the university in emba:lding of a quality culture a11OI1gSl its
populGtion.

WhEn the Ministry of Higher Educction introduca:l the Quality Assurcnce Frame.vork for plbIic
universities, UM once ~ n reected and 000pte:! the r~ui rement. The university corsolldaed its
efforts towards the documerrtGtion of the r~ui rements the Code of Practi ce for publ ic universities
as well as the programme spe:ificciions of the various field of studies; dEtermina:l ~ the
Ministry. To dci:e programmes from faculties of Computer Sciooce and Informa:ion TerlnoIogy,
DErtistry, Economics and Business and Accountancy have been assessa:l by the revieN panel.

Rocently, the quality assurcnce frarneNork for public universities has been replaca:l with the
Malaysian Qualificciions FrarneNork, UM once ~n ra:de:! to the r~uirements d the
frcrneNork and is currently Gta transitional st~ of ooapting to the nell r~uirements tcmards the
prepcrGtion of both the programme and institutional audits to be implemente:! unda' this
frameNork.

At the scme time, the University is aloo !:alsitive to the r~uiremerlts of other Quality A~
frameNorks such as the Re&XJ"ch University StGtus, The Ranking of Malaysian F\bIic
Universities (SETARA), and aloo the Times Higher Educction supplement Ranking. AlthcJl.d1 the
criteria usa::!by each frarneNork varies, there are slight overlaps end each havetoor own strmgth
in terms of the core business of an institution of higher e:!ucction, thct is, teaching-IEmling,
re&XJ"ch and re&XJ"ch relGte:! activities. The Univa·sitv of Malaya has chose to be involve:! in all
the9aframeNorks thus working towards achieving thetargas g:i for eoch criteria (Tcble 1).
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Tcble 1: Quaity ASSJrcnce Frcme.vork- R6:1uirements of a1d Focus

No Quality Framewak Requirement Focus

1 QMS ba900 on MS ISO 9001:2000 Governrnalt & A"ocess
Institution

2 Quality Asaraxe for F\Jblic Ministry of Higher Input
Universities Education (A"OQrcmme)

3 Ralking of F\Jblic Universities Ministry of Higher Input &
Education Output

4 Reoo.:rch Universities Ministry of Higher Output
Education

5 Accreditciion Governrnalt& Output
A"ofessional Bodies

6 THES External Output

7 AUN Quality Malua External Input
(A"ogcmme)

To coordincie a1d fcrilitcie all cdivities pertaning to the quality franeNorks, UM has formed a
Quality ASSJrcnce M~t Unit a1d to complement this central unit, a Quality Committee
has beer! formed ci the various foculties'centres'institute. This committee coordincie a1d
implementsquaity relcied cdivitiesa the respective rESpOnSibility centre.

Pa"aliel to the cbove developrnalt, ci the institutional level, UM aso since aI:xxJt 2005 embarked
on setous strctegic plalning efforts, involving the revisiting of its vision a1d mission,
rEBignmerlt of strciegic plalning with the various aspirciions of higher edl.lCciiona nciional a1d
internciional levels which resulted in a strciegic pial map to be a guide towards the achievement
of its vision of beeomrq al internciionally renowned institution of higher lEm1ing in reseach,
innovcii on publ iccii on a1d tarili ng. The rna n strciegy impl ernented towards the rEBiscti on Of
the vision a1d mission of the institution is the formalon a1d implEllTlaltciion of the Kef
Performance Indicciors a all levels of the institutions. To fcrilitcte the strciegic plalning
cdivities a1d institute the enforcement a1d rTlEX.S.Jrementof the kef performcn::e indicciors, the
university hasenharlced a1d raiigned the Strctegic Plalning a1d Development Unit.

An Integated Approach d Quality A!BJrance- The UM Way

The eoove dig:;ugion Slows the a::Ioption of multiple quaity a59..1fCl1Ce franeNork
a::Ioptooby the univa-sity. The rai ana e for the a::Ioption of 9Jchwi de crraj of franeNork
is two foldS; firstly, the quest to a::Ioptquaity frcmeNorks which 819Jresquaity a the
verious mds of en cdivity, i.e the input, process end the output. In this context for
exanple in tea::hing end IEXTning,the progranmes (input) ere quaity assJroo by the
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&CI1derds rod criterla of MQF, the execution of tea::hing a1d la:rning (process) by the
&CI1derds of the MS ISO 9001:2000 rod the quaity of grcduetes'aNerds (output) by the
requi rements of profess ona bodi es or the veri ous rroki ng a1d rai ng cri teri a Thi s model
is ~pl iccbl e to the other cdi vi ti es nand y resa:rch a1d SJpport sevi ce.

Sa:x>ndly, is the queS: to cdhere to the requirements of the verious &cK61olde-s in the
business'service, nanely higher educaion both at naiona rod inte-netiona levels. UM,
in edoptirq these franevorks thus strive towcrds the requirements of the Mini&ry of
Highe- Education, the industry, inte-nationa~endes'institutions, paents, not forgetting
the studeots rod in rnsny d rcumsmces the staff of the univers ty as well.
The man cha Ienge for the unive-sity is how to streanline rod structure the cdivities
carted out in meEting al the requirements so as to conserve resources (time, fina1Ce,
hUma1 rod physi ca) to avoi d dupl ical on rod overl ~s.

Experieoces indicated tha, the-e ere SJbstrotia overleos in the requirements of the
vatous franeworks rod more importrot is the existence of ca1a;., common trats which
runs through al franeworks, Thus, the UM mro~ement has ~reed tha if the ecti viti es
peta ni ng to veri ous requi reneots cal be structured rod rESignEd, dupl ical ons a1d
oveteos cal be minimized, quaity 8SS.Jrrocea::tivities cal be strEmllinEd, coordinaed
rod int~retEd.

The first task is to identify the common requirements a1d common trats of al
frane.Norks.

The following ere importalt common trats of al the quaity 8SS.Jrroce franetlforks
cdoptEd by UM:

1. DOOJrna1tetion: thi s includes the dOOJrna1tetion of both the proca:lures rod the
rocords of implementetion of cdivities. The principle is "do whet is dOOJmentEd
rod dOOJment whet is done". All the franetlforks requires SJbstrotia anount of
dOOJrna1tetion, thus the cha Ienge is not how to avoi d dOOJrna1tetion but rethB"
how do we impl ement a &ystancii c rod int~retEd dOOJmentetion &ystem.

2. Conformity rod EffEdiveness: this reletes to the requirements of meeting
stroderds'crite-ia s:i by the stcKeholde-s'rustome-s rod the institution it~f a1d
a::hieving the stroderds'objEdives s:i. The need for conformity ~ies to the
input, for exa11ple, a progranme to be offe-Ed must meet ca1an progranme
sproficctions, process, ro cdivity must confirm to proca:lures stipuletEd by the
institution it~f or othB" r~uletory or stetutory requirement, rod the output- the
grcduetes from a progranme must meet the profesSona or industry requireTl6lt.
D~ra3 of conformi ty is ITlffiSUrEdby s:iti ng qua ity indi cctors.

3. StcKeholde-s'CustomB" focus- One of the man idoo which drives quaity
mro~ement is rustOmB" sctiS:a::tion. If ro institution cal figure out whet its
rustOmB"S require a1d enSJre rustome- sctiS:a::tion, then they 91811 come bed< to
the institution, tell othB"s cbout the institution a1d this will incr~ the
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cttrcdivEJl€SS of the institutions. Customer s:tisfcdion aso rdaes dosay to
brending, which is a sgnificant assd to erry busnessessevice Brmd nanes
deivff trust in erry service end custOmEl'pays hands:>mey for services they think
they can trust. Without quality asSJrerrce brarding becomes err impossible
propoStion. A brend is not a brend if it does not possess a re iable aid trustworthy
personalty, in the eyes of the customffS. This can aso be traiaaed in.the
perspecti ve of hi ghEl' educai on. .

4. Monitoring, Meas.JrEJ'nEntend Foctual-basa:! Dedson Making-this rectesto the
need to essess conformerrce, process peformaice, end custOmEl' s:tisfoction. It
Ill€EI1Sthct the orgerrization should institute a formal end structured ma::herrism
monitoring of process, like audit end asresstrta1t as wei as for daa collection,
stor~e ard erralys s. The informcti on gcthffed on process end products would be
the bas s for deo s on maki ng errd conti nual i rnprovement whi ch is cnothff
common trat of erry quality asSJrcncefrarne.vork.

5. Continual lmoroveneot- The base te1€t for erry quality asSJrcnce ma::herrisn is
not fault finding but raher problem idEntifiGction for the sal<e of continual
i rrorovereot. Two gEJ'nSof conti nual i rnprovanent are correcti ve end prENffiti ve
octions. Othff rnErllerrisms are impleTlErlting of continual irrprovernent prqeets
end shari ng of good procti ces from wi thi n the instituti on or othEl' insti tuti ons.

The need to rnantan there trats resjlted in the implffnEntction of mary octivities in
terns of docutna1tction, monitoring, daa collection as wei as actions end strct9dies to
incr~ conformarce to the vari ous stardards end crl1iENed targets set by the various
quality frarne.vorks. There octivities cuts ocross all frarne.vorks, thus lea:Jing to the
exista1ce of octivities, which are oVfflapping, duplicctive end r~itive in ncture thus
resJl ti ng in the waste of re&>urces be it humar, phys cal end fi nerrd aI. To oVffcome thi s
problEJ'n end indt.JCErla more systEJ'nctic and structured mar~EJ'nEnt of quality, UM is
ncJN strEBTllining and rESructuring the mcjor octivities of all quality asSJrcnce
franeNork towards err int9drcted Cl)proa:tl, whffe common cdivities cutting a:ross
franeNorks are idaltified, orgerrized and ~ by a unit idEntified by theunivffsty.

~.. '.

Some of the strct9di es impl eTlErlted are as foil CNVS.

1. Aliglment and Streamlining d Ooa.mentatioo Adivities. In this process UM
has choSBl the QMS documEntction systEJ'nas the bcm, whff~ docutna1tction of
requireTlErlts of the various quality franeNorks are bang a::iGf>ted end
incorporcted in eithff the Quality Marual for thore recting to policy mcitEl's, or
the quality procOOures,work instructions as wei as guideines and spErificctions.
The baSc tasl< was the idEntificction of common requireTlErlts betw9EJl the
frarneNorks, and incorporcti ng the requi rmmts of a neN frarne.vork into the
QM S systEJ'nin cares whffe they do rot exi st. The process of strEBTlIini ng the
docu mEnta ion systEJ'nis err on-goi ng process govffned by the procOOuresstcted
in the documEnt UM-PTOO-A<01- Control of DOCUmEntwhim is one of the
mandctory dOCUmEntsof M S ISO 9001 :2000. The cdverrtcge cdhffi ng to thi s
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procedure is the assuralce tha alY chalges in pol ides, requi rerents,
spedficaions mus be carted out a::cording to catan procedures, endorsed by a
cetan leve of authority a1d most importalt documented. This en9..lres
tralsparency, consi sency end conti nui ty of cri ti ca pol ides end pr0C€SS3S.For
this purpose, the Ouaity Assrmce Mal~analt Unit coordincies the process
wi th the core process owners.

2. I nternal and External Control M echanisns and Performance Monitoring-
there are savera rnaor mechausns involved, induding intena audits for OMS,
Hnaice and Progrcrnme, ald externa audits involving a third party audit for
OMS, Mal~anent Audit, Rea:rch University Audit, Professiona ax:reditciion
of procrarmes rudi ts aid Externa asSess Ilent •of progrcrnmes by ncii ana ald
r~iona ~endes. Whils the externa audits/monitoring are beyond the control of
the lnsitunon, the interna audits a1d assessments are caried out in-house. Since
2004, UM has edopted ai int~rcied interna audit incorporciing the requiranents
L~ the MS ISO 9001:2000, reseach university otteta progrcrnmes Saldar for
public universities as wei as achievement in terms of the rciing and ralking
cri teri a Int~rcied A udi ts are compl ex in naure, requi ri ng a we I coordi naed a1d
int~rcied cha::kl is r~re:alti ng the franevorks and more importcnt the
competency of interna auditors in terms of the reqolrements of the various
franeworks, UM has a lot of room for improvanent in this asped.

3. Streamlining and Coordination ct Custaner Feedback Mechanisns-UM has
in pla;Erl various CUSOrTla' feedbock ma::har1isms. Two mcjor ccieg>ries are:
Ca1traly coordincied &ysan in the form of a Complants Sysan and Grooucie
SJrvf!!f rnal~ by theQAMU. On the other harld, there are iIDlcied ma::har1isms
in the form of SJrvf!!fs and conSJltciive cdivities ca-ried out by responsibility
Ca1tres. There indude on-line rncintErlalOO complant &ysan, ConSJrTla' Day,
Course and Ta:d1ing Assessment and the various SJrvf!!fs ca-ried out by 9..Ipport
93'Vice Ca1tres. With MOF, there is al ~parent need for more CUSom€f fa:dbcd<
mechali sm ind udi ng, exit SJrvf!!fs, market SJrvf!!fs and a umni SJrvf!!fs. With
SJCh a wide array of CUSOrTla'fa:dbock ma::har1isms, UM reiized the need for a
proper coordi ncii on in terms of impl ementcii on and documentcii on of SJrvf!!f
findings SJ that thf!!f CCI1 be utilized in dErision rnci<ing and continua
improvement dforts.

4. Monitoring and MeaSJrement ct Performance. This involves two aspeds, dcia
collection and alaysis and aeaion and rncintenalce of al updcied dcia bases.
One asped of performalce monitoring and mEX1SJrementis the I1l639Jrement of
quaity objectives formulcied for mil core processes under the OMS. Dcia are
coil ECtedald myzed alnua Iy and pre:alted ci M al~ement Revi eN Meetings.
Indicciors where perforrna1ce is consisently high would be chalged in terms of
the targets or to naNer indicciors, whils for low achievement indicciors,
corrective a1d preventive cdions would be identified and implemented. Since
2007, UM has insituted the &ysan of Kf!!f Paiorma1Ce Indicciors for 9:Nera
mcjor domans recied to the man cdivities of the university. For mil domcin,
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criteria ere s:t to be ochievoo by foculties, deoatrnents end s.ctfs. These criteria
md the s.enderds (tergas) ere bang dae-minoo by a committee end eodorsed by
the ma1~, ta<ing into consde-alons the vatous s.anderds s:t by the
raevmt quaity franevorks the rese:rch unive-sty, the nalona rciing &ys.aTI
(SETA RA) end the nai ona rmki ng &ys.eT1(e.g TH ES). Once the KPI &ys.eTI°is
in pleced end the criteta ere s.able, the,' shal be cooroinaed with the quaity
objEdives end docernented in the Ouaity Mmua. UM has as) lnaaled a
trocking &ys.eT1 of paformmce, the UMIST which Ca1 be int~rcioo with
petinent daa base of the OMS. This would provide a corrprenensve daa bese
for s.ctf, ~a-tmalta aid foculty' s paformmce.

In OOdition, the unive-sty as) has rnaiy informciion &ys.eT1racioo to importait
pr<JCE3S93S,like the Int~rctoo Studa1t Mm~alt Sys.eT1 (ISIS), HUma1
Resxrce Informciion Sys.eT1(HRIS), Finmda Informciion Sys.eT1(FIS) which
provi des daa for den s on rnaci ng end ma1~ffna1t.

With SJCh a wide erray of informciion &ys.eT1 end thus huge a-nount of
informciion avalcDIe, UM need to have a unit in place to coordincie raevmt
informciion reqeired by the vaious quaity franevorks This is to alha1ce
occurccy end consis.a1CY of daa end thus informciion disseninciion. The eaty
s.~s towerds this improvanalt ere the dis.ribution of t89< to the Quaity
Assurmce M~t Unit (QAMU) end Strci~ic Amning end Oevaopmalt
Unit (UPPS) in te-rns of dcia coordination.

5. Continua Improvanalt- thisisthelife-lineof thequaity cyde, which al quaity
frane.vorks prOMJcie. Since the impl ffne1tcii on of the OM S, UM has CCl'ri00 out
corrEdive cd:ions baxrl on audits non-conforJllCl1Ce,CUs.ornff complants a1d
findings of the CUS.Omff SJrveys calioo out. Since 2004, the unive-sty has
ins.itutoo the Continua Improvffne1t ProjEds Programme whe-wy e!e-y
responsbility CBltreistoformulcieand implffne1t a projEd idaltifioo from atha'
non-conforrncnce inddalts, or r~uler CUS.Omffcomplants or findings of their
CUS.OmffSJrve,'. As il1Ca1tives, projEds ere evaucioo md the be& projEd wood
be presentoo for othe- r~ns bi Iity celtres to emulcie as be& prcd:i ces.

In moving towerds a more conca1oo and int~rcioo approa:n to continua
improvffnfflt, the unive-sty has initicioo the prevaltive Adion Request
programme ra::mtl y, whe-e baxrl on a thff the compl ants &ys.eT1or the cus.OI"TlEJ'
SJrve,', ~e-a committees ere being forma:! to look into end ta<e proa::tive
cd:ionsonto potaltia probieTIs. Such committees ere the Socurity Committ~ the
TEXdling and LE9'ning Committee and the RESB'ch Committee. These
committees sheil idaltify potaltia probleTIs in raciion to their r~ive
procesres and come up wi th s.rci~i es to prevalt the probl eTISfrom occurri ng.

The above form S)rne of the Efforts impl aTl61tEd in the Uni ve-s ty of Ma aja towerds the
a m of i nt~rcii ng and conS)1idcii ng a::tivi ti es whi ch ere common to mas. if not a I the
quaity frane.vorks which the unive-sty cho9a to rohffe to. The am is to a1S.Jrethci
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cdivities ere not r~itive aid overl~ping end tha a common mechausn exists to
support the re event frareworks

ChallengesAhead

University of Maaya like most orgenisciion instituting a quaity work OJlturefa::es meny
chalalges. The chalalges ere multi-dimenaona in naure constituting the vatous Ms-
Menagernalt, Men, Money cnd Mc.d1inery.

The fi rst cha Imges is the ernbajdi ng of a qua ity OJIture, amongst the veri ous Ieve s of
stctf within cnd orgenisetion end crnongst higher educalon institution at the naiona
Ieve. In terms of menagEJ"nalt, if a qua ity OJIture is to be embedded ina departmmt or a
fa:::ulty or a university a high leve menagernalt cnd lEH:Iership cbilities would be a
crud a rcqui rernalt. The styl e of menagernalt pef neot to SJch chcnge men~t
would be menagernalt ror quaity raher then menagffnalt of quaity. The former refers
to a atuaion where Salk" menagers need to IEH:Ithe members Salsitivey aid skillfully
ernplying wha Bernett (1992) termed as the two ''j''~proc.d1- lntormalon end
involvement as opposed to the two "c'- command and control.The embedment of a
oualty culture requires a trensformctiona lEH:Ier raher then a trmsactiona la:der. A
trais'ormatona lEH:Ier inrovae, focus on poople,ask wha and why end play en cdive
role in rasing expeetalon (Gordon,2002). The IEBier/mcnager must IEH:I based on the
prindples of teamwork,heartwork and network- ganing trust and lnvolvemeot of stctfs
a al leves. To c.d1ieve such IEBiership qualtles, institutions have to cdivey provide
IEBie-ship tra..ning for the menagEJ"nalt of chcngewhich will alSJre sustancbility of the
5)'stern.

In terms of men, the university community a lergE; the chalmge is to instill aNerEJ1E$
on the importence to a qua ity OJIture and the rEBisetion tha qua ity is the shcroo
re:ponsibility. This mEalS thct stctfs a al leves have ther respEdive role end
contri buti on to the qua ity of the insti tuti on as a whol e. One task is to forma::! a mi ssi on-
fOa.J~ workforce chercderis:d by the chcnge from" me to us" and "yours to ours
atitude' .

The next chalmge, in terms of money, is' opportunity cost' . Quaity mcnagernalt like
al othe'" cdivities has en opprtunity cost; the cost which gaJQe the effidency of the
a Ioccti on of res:>urces.The ~ti ng up and impl ffnaltai on of a qua ity assurence 5)'stem
is usualy high, thus must be ccrefully consideroo end evauaoo. In Englcnd for examplE;
it was estimctoo tha, subjEd revieNs, Rearch as93SSIlalt Exerdse, bidding for spEria
funds, continuaion aJdits and daa collEdion for monitoring purpores cost the ooucction
sedor ~proximaey 250 million pound sterling per y€'H (L, Lomas, (2004) ergue tha
thi s anount of money CCI1 be us:d to hi re more stctf or purchase more Icboraory
equi prnmts to improve the ta:dli ng and Iecrni ng alvi ronmmt. FurthermorE; thffe ere not
just the fi nend a opportuni ty cost but a ro the "herd menageri a iS11" tha requi res
copi ous, dEta I00 dorurnmtai on, stcnderdi setion cnd d €'HIY defi noo and easi Iy trocro
p~ trals. TI"les3CCI1 roouce end limit stctf creaivity and flexibility and conSffjUaltly
IEBi to docroose motivation crnongst stafs ( Hergrooves, 1998). Whctever the costs ere
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end de:pi te the diffi culti es in estimcti ng them, the poi nt rena ns tha a tenal ve strct6Ji es
could be adopted usng the limited resources in higha- educaion end thus it is petlneot
upon s:!lior mal~enalt tean members to eiaretha the most Effective cost ismcde.

Last but not IEBst, is the chalmge in ta-ms of ma::hiney- this rEfa-s to two aspEds:
firstly the infrastructure end focilities to 9Jpport quaity C5S..1rencereqelrements (~
dasses, Ictx>raories, a::comodation end traisoort focilitiesend the like) end secondly, the
men~t ma::hinay interns of orgeni sai ona structure, uni ts end di stri buti on of rol es
end responsbillttes, The existEnce of a CEntra coordinaion unit is pertinent but not the
only critica aicoess factor to qeaity men~a-nEnt. Corrplirreotay units'orgenisc.tions
should be estct>1i9lOO or EnhcncOOend more importent the interl inkages between these
uni ts e1COUr~oo to C5S..1retllet the acti vi ti es a-e streanl ined end compl imEnt ecdl otba.
The maor driver for al the eoove is top men~a-nEnt cornmitrrent- which is infact the
key 9..ICCffiS factor to en EffErlive quaity mal~enalt systa-n end the C5S..1rcnceof
qua ity savi ce by the insti tuti on.

CONCLUSION

Qua ity C5S..1rcncein higha- oouccti on is not neN. It has exi stoo for a long periad occuri ng
in ditta-Ent forms end context. Ouaity has aways been considered a journey not a
destinction, thus there is no End to quaity C5S..1renceEfforts. ChalEnges a-e J11€t end
ova-come, but naN cha Imges aTlffges as a result of the chcngi ng dimete of highff
ooucction both within the nciiona bounda-ies end beyond. The importent forces of
globa isc.tion cdds cnothff di mEnS on to the rna Imges to qua ity C5S..1rcnce.Qua ity is the
re:ponsbilityof maly pats- the stcK61olda-s, thus in the context of a globaisng highff
oouccti on the neerl for coil ecti ve acti ons is high both wi thi n ncii on end a the gl oba lela.
The forrnction of nctiona end inta-nciiona nEtwork of quaity C5S..1rence~des is a
good sgn towa-dsgloba coopa-ction in quaity C5S..1rence.
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